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ary where be may be fuuod to attend to any order. him, no mistake. You’ll let us keep as ho played with her boy. Now she him, of rmirse, by force; but it Isn’t a irom the wuim uud hopeful zone, till ul thruugli llie fire and ruieuod hlsUaugh- solved to die hard, and ul leiiglb hut anhim, won’t you, sir P ’ ami the gray eye's
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and
bemet miuu with a look that said that she ' hud giilued a situation whuro she eould victory to bo jiroiul of. How much but eomu fixed iu rolliitless and eternul ice. fntliur was so b.idly buruud tbut bu bore tagouUt, a virtuous engiixHir uf the
OAURIAOE AND SIGN PAINTING
Smiles ideal, lost patiunco at the irregu*
sAoiHOeijuite phiiuly. And then ha did take care of him. ‘ Might she have him ter to make lihii proler to slay in,—or at —[J. Foster.
the sears to bis deulli.
ASPKClALTir.
lar warfare of the Arch deacon. ” Look
look so uunniug, too, 1 wanted to get hold —her baby?’—and again she tell to kiss least to reeoneite him to it. UropuBu a
July iih, 18TO.
lf.S
giimo with him, taking a hand yourself;
Al Gelt hull's Corner, Friday, a mail hero, sir,’’ he exolaimeil, despairingly,
One ut the keeu-sigbted visiting Kiigof him, myself, but hu seemed so little ing the.wondering little face."
•‘Undo Harry looked rather grave and or read to him out of a hook a little be tishmen—Mr. Holyoaku—says: “ Wlial dug bit three ur four idbur dogs and one •' do you acknowledge tliat two and two
that I was alratd lhat his head might drop
Josnv WARK,
ofif, or that 1 would -break his arm or I thought he was going to reiusc, when yond his range of reading, but quite I am ustuidsbed at is tlie people. Nature steer, und the inhabitauts shouldered make four?” “lain not prepared to
within his line qf thinking; ur have a made thu country ; it. U Iruudum which their muskets aud went for all the dogs make an admission of tbut impo^nca,”
something; so I just kissed his red cheek, he said:
*' ‘ Now I have spent something like frolie or corn popping lark,—.anything to has made tlie people. I never saw the in town, 'i'be steer humodiately exhib replied Denison, ‘‘ UII I have given the
uud then she said, ‘I’m going to take
-A-O-SX^T.
him right up to my room—the darling ! ’ tun years looking for you, and I've iio give thu boy a good time and make him human uilml nt large before, and actiug ited Hymplums ot liydrophobia, foaming subjoct the niaturvst couskleralloo,. gouiaforget his
his Ulsappelutmeut.
dlsappeiutmeut. -No
No time
time is
Is on its own neeouut, aaud I have seen It at the mouth and beltewing al a great limes it issui){iotei| lhat they make tweaonce ovar UerchanU’ NaUanal Bank,
Aud thu wa;IV that boy bus been petted idea ol lotUng you disappear again so ut- forget
ly-twol”
rata.
WATERVILLE.
ever sinee I <^No, wa didn’t try to find teriy as you seem in the habit of doing.' better expended, in family government,' with a glad auriirise,"

ft^OFFiCK—over Alden Bro’s .lewelry Storo :
opposite Pooplo'0 Nat*l Bnnk.
Ubbid*nce—corner College and Getchell St*. .
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C'oN(inE.ss will assemble next Monday. |
FOR THE ANIMALS.
|
Chaui.ks Dicken’s First Visit to the
OUH TABLE.
United States.—Charles Scribner’s Sons
CoMiY.—The Senior Exhibition with j
A good strong organization of “ Tho
SnniDNEn’s MoNTirr.Y.—Tlio followSociety lor tlio rrevention of Cruelty to ing nrtiolwi make up the December number :— have just issued a Ixxik which must sell Junior parts, took place in the Baptist
ihc Capitol of New York, Inr i\Iontg<»mery rapidly—"Tho Letters of Charles Dick Clinreh last Tuesday evening. The fol
Axham.
dan'lr. wnq Anitntils ” was coinpletcrl ntlhe adjourn
Sohnylcr; Drother Antonio. byKlizabetU Akers
sciTonB xm FRorniRTnitR,
ed meeting Monday evening. A const!- Allen; Two ViHiU to Victor Hugo, by H. 11. ens.’’-lining two volumes ami now puh- lowing was the progr.ammo ; —
1.—*I,atin V'ersion, from llio Greek of
tution was adopteil, and tlie followliig Boyenen; Pociub by American Wfmicn; I ho IKshed for tho first lime. IVe copy tho
John Hfipktns tniverRity, by Hophio B. HerAoscliiiies. Evans.
WATERVILLE.. .Nov. 28, 1879. board of oflieers tilecled :
rick; Cfinfiflcncc, by Henry JanicH, Jr.-, <k»f- following from the advance sheets, on
2. —The Greenback Theories of Fiiinnee.
fee (,’nltiiro in Brazil, by H. Jb Hmith ; Htraw- his first visit to this eonnlry. ft is ilaled
President, S. I,-'^(J,bl)ott.
C. II. Uase.
borriuH for Home am! Market, by K. P. Ihic;
II.—Hope for Our Country. CooliVice Presidents.vfj, F. Ilalli iway, .lohn 'I'hc OraiulisHimca. by George W. Cable; Wait Baltimore, March 22, US 12, and address
I'V'I’noVEsFOli riloCTiiU, tin; populnr
lane.
ing for Winter, by lienry A. liccra; lUyarA ed to W. C. Macroady :
nMi onomiT, U k'Clnring nnionR the large Ware, C. R. McFaddeii, M. C. Foster.
You mill be dissapointed /
Taylor, by ]i!r]ninn(! C. Htedinnn; Under nig!i
4.—Rognorrk. Herrick.
FALL AND WINTER
“My der.r Maeready. 1 dcsiio to ho so
See. !ind Tn'as., L. 1). C.arver.
cities, nnil the n<!WH])np(Ts are announc
PreaHiire, by Charlea Barnard; Nature an*! the
5.
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Version,
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Flour
will certainly be higher !
PoetH, ))>'John IkirnnighK; OthlitioH of Parin, honest and just to those who liave .so enDirectors,
.S,
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Ahholt,
W.
15.
Aruold,
ing iirUflatclirs tlio new rnys of light ho
STYLES OF
!>y J. D. Oft!)orne; I opica of Uni Time; (hil- Ihusiaalicnlly and earnestly welcomed of Demosllicties. Ouhurn.
(i.—.Skepticism. Iiigniliatii.
li^loiind niiiong the .stars. One of Uicsc L. E. Thayer, C. R. MeFaddeti, .John tnro and l*rogrcKB^ The World’a Work ; I3ric-a- me, that I Imrned the l.ist letter I wrote
Buy wliat you want and can
Brac. ,
7.—"Greek Version, I'roin the Latin of
evoUlions is, that “ I’rof. I’roctor says Ware.
pay for, without delay.
TIjc articloH on the new Htalo Hoiikc at Alba to you—even to you to whom I would Cicero, t.lennie M. Smith.
Agents to prosecute offences under ny, on the John HopkinH Univeraity, and on speak as to myself—rather than let it
lie moon iloes not move itroumi the
8.
—Till!
Irony
of
Nature.
Koopmnn.
I. S BANGS.
Coffee Culture in Brazil aiv profusely iliuKtra9.—“English Version, from the Freiieli
cAilb,”—never did, nor tried to. Very the law.C. R. McFaddcn, W.-IJ. Arnold. ted. An engraving from noiinat’n jiortraitof come with nnythiiig tliat might seem like
an ill considered word of disapiioinl- ol Laeordiiire. Wilson.
ell, say the public; soino of us have
Voteil. that a comitilalion of the laws Victor lingo .nccoiupanicK Profcaiyir lioyewen’a meut. I preferred (hat you should think
JUST OPENED AT
paper. Mm. AlVen's contribution in a story in
10.—The Knower and the Known. Mc
Noiitii Vas.sai.houo’.—At tho last ses
Ihoughl site did, but if fhc don't then le* relating to cruelty to animals he prepar- vernc, charmingly tohl and slmwing a vein of me ncglecllul (it you eoidd imagine any Donald.
sion
ol
the
Vassallioro’
Sabbath
School
Iter go ahead her own way, so long ns I cd by tlio Secretary and publislied iti the delicate humor which in not <iftcn aHowcil tf) thing so wild) r.alher than I should do
11. — The Democrutie Principles in Association, held al Seward’s Mills in
apjicar in her pf*etical work. 'Ihrec illustra- wrong in this respect. Still it is of no
aha shines well. Of course Proctor is Mail.
tions accompany the)HK.'m. The fourth nrii- use, 1 am disappointed. Tliis is not Progress. Trask.
Oelolier, a normal class was started to
clc is a collection of twenty original poems, by
1)0 held one evening in each niontli at
The constitution was irreparcd for sig our
tight, as lie is tho most poptilnr star gaz
foremost writers. These poems would have the republic I came to see; this Is not ".tiinior Parts.
Norlli Vassallioro’. The object ot this
er we have. Then the nowspaper-v wait natures, and arrangements made for pre supplied any otlier magazine f«»r a year. Mr. the I’cpiihlic of my imagination. I in tKxciiscd.
class is to assist teneliers in tho prepara
Boe*s scconil paper on the cultivation of small finitely prefer a lilieral m'lnurehy—even
The
exercises
were
of
marked
merit,
for more " rails; ’’ and speedily they senting if, ns extensively ns practicable, fruits is illustruled by a number of life-.sizc
tion of the les.sons for their elnsBOS, al
with its sickening aecompanimenls of
corao in this sliapc : ■ ‘ Proctor says tlio for llio names of botii men and women drawings of the different varieties of straw- eonrl circles—to such a government as and several of the speakers ajipeared to though it is opi’ii to every one interested
bcrricM, liiiely discriminated. Mr. James’ssto*
age of the earth is at least fivo hundred who feel interested in tlio objects of tlie ry has reached the fifth instalmeat. and Mr. this. The more I think of its youth and be thoroughly inspired Iiy their snlijccts. ill the study of the Bible. The first meet
Rev. .1.
(’able's tho second. Mr. liiirnard contribnU-s strengtii, the poorer and more trilling in A' good aiidieneo was present who evi ing was iield October 27tli.
millions of years.” This is a stunner! society.
Diiismore, was elected President and
a short story of tlie mining regions. I he edi a Ihonsnn I aspect-i it appears in myi’yes.
IN ENDLESS VARIETY !
CONSTITUTION
Old age may lie honorable, but not un
torial departments «ie.cupy nearly twenty chic In everything ol whieli it has made a dently lieariily enjoyed both the speak I,eatler; Mr.s. M. B. Cates, See. The
less It has accomplished something. For 0/ “ The Society for the Vrevention of ly printed and well filled pages. Dr. flollami boast—excepting its education ol the ing and the music. This last was by the .second meeting was last Monday. Quite
wriU-s of * Sunday Biimnirrs,' • Teachers and
people and its care fur pour children—it Wclier Qiiarlelte — Me.ssrs. Pliilhrook, a number from different parts of the town j
tho lirlef timc-tnhlc of six tliotteand years
Cruelty to Animals."
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sinks
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at
—which we all concede to tills little plac
Art. 1.—Tills Bocicly shall be located $1 a year.
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it npiiii; End England, even Eng piece so delighted the audience that they interesting and profitable.
et—tho time seems to imvc been pretty at Wntervillc, Maine, ami shall be enlled
Thanksgiving " union service ” at the
land,
had
and lanlly as llie uld land is.
'• The Society lor the Prevctiliuii of Cru
WiDK Awake for December is so
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good that the Christmas number can hardly l»e
Dr. Biiller, (Biiplisl,) preaelied. At tlie
OF ALL STYLES!
(1,000 from .'300,000,000 and find the dif
A i..M;(iU sliare ol llie students left town MelliodislC'liiireli, East Vassallioro’, Rev.
Art. 2.—Its I urpnso shall lx; the pre better—but soiuetliirig very fine is promised are, rises in the comparisuii.
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preached.
is 4»nc of the iHwt of Bcv. Edward A. lUnd’s siimetinies lieiird you imagining! Ton!
Also, a largo assortment ol
Art. .1.—This Association shall consist stories,
ami this ia followctl by Mrs. (k-lia
409,004,000, evcrjhody sees it can’t he
take (il the Thanksgiving turkey beneath j Edward Bush, Esq., nf Geteliell’s Cor
of but three classes, viz:—active, honor riiaxtcr’s atfiry of * Bergetta’s Misfortune,' ftir I.living you with all my lieait and soul,
ner,
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the
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stretched into a reasonablo cumpromiso ary members oiid patidiis.
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which .T. (K Eraticis has .iiadc one <»f liia irre* and knowing wh.il your disposition real the iialeriial roof.
It is now in tho liaiids of (he
i Billie.
without spreading too thin. We—the
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.Vllaiipublic arc beginning to doubt, and in one come B member of ibis Association by ber. A very interesting paper is the one about lie lor .any iiiuiiey. Freedom ol oiiiiiioii !
Walerville, for .several years a resident least two liiiiidred years old.
signing its csiuslitutioii.
* Tlie New Chinese I’njfesKor at Harvard.* giv Wlieie is it( 1 see a [iress more iiiean,
Tlio Vas.salboro’ Woolen Mills arc still
voice wo cry out, “ Proctor, wiint do you
See. 2.—Any person may become an ing portiaits of tiio Miiiulnrin toarher, ami his
mid a large land owner ot Giles County, vniiniiig ])arl of the machiiiery extra
mean t ” But a man who can turn over bonoiary member of tills Assoeialion two sons. N<». XII. of Mr, Benjamin’s Aim ri- and 'jalliy, and silly, and disgraceliil
Virginia, diieels a change of po.-,t olHee time. Goods arc selling will for Ibis
the leaves ol five hundred millions of upon Ibe payment ol ten dollars to the oan Art Scries is about David Neal, and two llian any eonnlry I ever knew. If that
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standard,
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lint
1
speak
twenty tbunsmul yards week before last,
years, has no time to stop to answer ircasiirer, who shall lliereupoii Issue a ing Southern story by Mrs. Mollie Mfiore Da of Baiiendl, and am advised to lie silent
Pemliroke; from which we infer that he the heaviest week’s work ever done. Last
Diploma ol Memliersliip, eiilUliiig him to vis, * \yhy Mammy Delphy n.amed her baby
questions. We waste a week in patient all ibc privileges of the Assoeialion.
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“
a
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sheep
THE LATEST STYLES IN
Cirief,’ illustrated. The three serials arc con
i.s a man of some Dole in his adopted week nineteen thousand live hundred.
waiting, and are relieved by the news
S'ce. 3.—Any person ma}’ become a cluded; and after that considerable space is —ademoerat.” I speak ol Bryant, and
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;
si.xIt) Hewing ttchmils. especially to * Sew am '*n\reated to he more earelnl, for tlio home.
papers;—" Proctor says, • Touching the patron of this Association by 'laying any devoted
ty of Croaiplon's lar.ey and sixteen plain
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sum
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a
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Tub New Et.mwood.—Work is still looms. They employ abotil 300 hands.
Sewing
Sclmol,'
by Mrs. f.illic, is written from eopyrighl, ainl am implored not to ruin
Almighty, wo cannot find him out!' ” nation, ami bis name sbiill In entered as
tlic English point of view*. There aic several
Are the public satisfied J—will they wait such upon tlie books ol the Assoelatiou. beautiful poems in the number, many t»f them myself oiitriglit. I speak ol Miss Jfar- eoiilinued on the liiiildiiig. Five cliiin- The pay roll is about $7,000 per month.
Mr. Sliorey, overseer in tlie weave-room,
Art. 5.—The oflieers of tils Associa iliuslrated, viz., ' Fairies—or. Fireflies;’ * Lit- tiiiemi, and all parlies—Slave U'liliolders iieys are now topped out, tho studding li;,B an average of 126 names on his time
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find an Almighty to his liking, or will tion shall consist of a president, vice pres- • Khopping.' etc., etc. Palmer Ct).\ gives one t)f and Demoerals. shower down upon .. e a and Inrring is going up, the lulliiiig is liook.
idents, a secretary, a treasurer, amt a
The North Vassalboro’ Cornet Band,
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they say to him, “ Prof. Proctor,—you board of flve directors, of whom the his fine animal pictures, a whole .Tisop’s Fable perteet eataniel of alinse. “ But what driven, and the tinning ol the roof of the
in itself, ami there arc Puzzles, ami Letters
wo are sorry to say, is a tiling of the
great and profoundly learned man, if you president shall be one, and such oilier for little folks, and u piece of (Christmas music. has she done? Surely she praiseil Anier College Street wing is nearly completed. past.
Only S‘2.00 a year, fs'ow is the time to sub iea inougli!’’ “Yes, 1ml she told us of The tower is partly up, and the ling staff,
have searched half os tar ns you claim, oflieers as the members may Iroin lime scribe.
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to
time
clec’.
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seven
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without finding (he Almighty, you arc
F.lla Farman. Editor. D. Lothrop it Co., hear to be told ol their laiilts. Don’t thirty fire feet long, is ready to be jmt in charges of the " Magmitc,” of llio Bos
the Associiitinii being present shall eonBoston,
split on Hint rock, -Mr. Dickens, don't place. Work will he eo.iliiiiied, as the ton Globe, in regard lo bribery in Vasbunting on the back-track; and as fur us, stilute a quorum for the truiisaclion of publishers,
Wc will furnish ]\ iile Awake and the Jlfnil
wiile idiinil America; we are so viiy weather will permit, tint the plastering salboro’, appeared in the Kennebec Jour
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Art. G.—All oflieers of this Association
Call and e.xoamiuo our Stock and
will not be done until Spring.
Proctor is a wise astronomer; but in
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which is hard to believe.
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WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
Tuesday in November, and sliall hold were held in tho Baptist C'hureh, with a witli no staiiip of approval Iruni any otii
In his heart there is no God.
at .'328 Ills. Robert Caiiliam bought it
Three good Coat Makers.
their offices until their successors are sermon by the pastor. Rev. W. 11. Spen er land, it fs my soleimi beliel llial 1 gaged as teacher ol natural sciences iu lor his m-nt market.
slionid have lived and died p-jor, tiiino- Greely Institute, Cninberlaiul, takes his
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Art. 7.—The president with the direct cer. Alter a pleasant introdiietion sel liecd, and a “ black sheep” to bool. 1 Tlianksgiviiig vacation lor a good warm tlian ii.sniil. Dr. Roberts says, last year
of Maine, clips from the Newark Com
L. E. THAYEE & SON,
never was iiinro eonviiieed of anylliiii'g
mercial Advertiser, the following solita ors shall con.stituto a board whose duties ling forth the fitness and propriety of than I am of that.
homo visit—a lesson of filial duty lor all lie had 25 cases of typhoid fever and now
it shall be to audit the accouuls of tlie appointing n day in wliicli to recount our
WATEItVlLLE.
jACon.
ry paragraph.
'J lie Portland Advertiser 1ms not any.
The people .are nffeetioiialc, generous, good boys.
Association, and to liave geneial advis blessings, take a clieerlid view of onrsitopen-lieiirted,
liospilalile,
enlliiiBinstic,
*' 'fhlngt »ro ffoiiif hcU«b«nt In Ualner’
says he “ ilelivere I a leclure Friday eve
ory powers as to the bust modes of neFaiufirld Items.—Temperance meet
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what do the sons and daughters of Maine,
lieen desenhud to he, fretiueiUly polished ence.” Mr. H. went Irom Walerville Hand was badly mangled liy a saw. The UAPTIST, Elm Street—Rev. Wllllnm H. Speniwir,
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ruBtdcuce IMcaaaDt Bt. N. W. corner oi.
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Winter Bt. ' Babbgtii Bchool at 10.30 A. M.
Drenching service at 2.001*. M., with Young Wonf such an announcement as this? Tliey ment, in writing, at the meetiiig next the eity of God; ” and the ilth verse of greeable. I have made a great m iiiy among whom were members of tho severe gashes were made olsewlicrc on
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DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
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*<
open nt
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North & Eftst closes nl
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“
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Horace Doi>d, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Gk.). P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
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The following appropriations for |
BUCK
BRO’S,
fortifications and harbors of Maine |
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
have been applied for —
|
Improving harbor at Belfast, S6,- A-t the M, C, J??, 'Jt, Crossittg^
000; improving Riclmiond Island
Main-St., Watkkvillk,
Dealers In
harbor 5f3,000.
Kennebec arsenal, Augusta.—En Groceries, Provisions, Flour
larging reservoir, laying supply and
Meal,
drain pipes, and otherwise improv
AND ALL KINDS OF
ing water supply for post, general
repairs of buildings, grounds, sea
COUNTRY PRODUCE
wall, &c., $4,000.
Vlioro .nav he found nt nil times a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Fort Gorges, Portland Harbor,
$10,000 ; Fort Preble, 4>30,000;
Fort Scammel, $100,000 ; battery at Butler. Clicese. Eggs, &c..
Tens, Coffees, Sunnrs, Spices, &c.
Portland Head, $100,000 ; Fort on
selected
with reference to purity, nnd
Cow Island, approaches to Portland
which we will sell nt tho
harbor, construction of batteries for
TjOwcsI Market Ilatcsy
heavy guns, $50,000 ; Fort on Ilog
Island, construction of batte ics for
CASH PAID FOR
heavy guns, $50,000.
utl Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country

Produce.
Goods delivered nt all parts of the villag
•Hr The announcement is made in
free
of
cliarge.
2
Scribner for Dcccmticr of a “ Portfolio

ol Proof Impressions,” containing one
Imndrcd selected cuts from Scribner tnul
St. Nicholas. A limited edition lia.s been
printed during llio ))aat sununer willi
great care on special paper; Ilia cuts are
surrounded by a gray mat of a .size snitahlo for framing, and the wlinlo is to he
included in a linndBomo binding with an
PACT. FUtT. FANG'S? AND PHYSIC appropriaic design. It is liardly neces
sary to say lliat lliis voiume will he the
If those who over-eat and those who half
starve were to strike a balance, the world fine.stpossible repre.sentalion of tlic czcellence and varietj’ ot the wood engra
would bo pretty well fed.
‘ I want to Bcll'you an cncycloj^ajilia.' said a ving of America, and timl is the best in
b(K)k agent to a Cincinnati man the other day, tlic World.
wh(N by the way, is better posted on pork tbatj
'he is ()n boiiks. * What d«) I want with your
encyclopaedia?’ snarled the pork man. I
•C(ni1dn*t ride one if I had it! ’ He thought it
was H new variety of velocipede.
There is frequently more love in a frown
than there could be in a smile : ‘ As many as I
love, 1 rebuke and chasten.’
A political paradox—Empty paila only can
keep their heads above water.
♦ What is the difference between the masons
and their tenders,* asked the employer, ‘so
Jong afl they get the same pay ? ’ ‘ The differ
ence lies in the hods,’replied John the Brit
isher.
The Italians w'ho murdered .loseph F. Frye,
K>f Boston, are to be tried December 13th.
' Some more cheese, please,’ said a small boy
<of eight to his papa at dinner. ‘ No, my child,
was the reply of the prudent parent; ’ you h.ave
already had enough. When. 1 was a child I had
•to eat my bread and smell my cheese.’ * Well,
said sonny, * please give me a piece to smell.'
Lawyer (to witness:) * Did you say that an
■incompetent man could keep a Imtel just as
well as anybody ? ’ Witness : • No. I said
an inn-experienced man could.’
Let that cough continue and die of consump
tion or pay 35 cents and be cured by Adain$on'e Botanic Balmain. Free sample bottle at
the druggist's. Large bottles 75 cts.
It hurts a m.an just about as much to burn
him in effigy as it docs to have his shadow on
a stone wall butted by a goat.
Bananas ns a material for the manufacture
of alcohol are proposed. And they might to
he excellent. Think of the thousands they
have thrown in theirundistillcd state!
The Supreme Court of the United States has
decided that the law is unconstitutional under
which eight thousand trade-inaiks have been
registered at the patent office.
A crisis is impending in Spain owing to the
pro|>oBition in the Cortes for the abolition of
slavery.
A circus can always extract a fifty cent piece
from a pocket-book that waia never known to
shed half that amount for a legitimate unpaid
bill.
Advice to bachelors : Never marry a woman
unless she is so rich that you would marry her
if she were ugly, and so handsumo that you
would marry her if she were poor.
The widow of Charles Dickens is dead.
Colored men are emigrating to Indiana in
considcrublu numbers.
When you hear a young man say that ‘ the
world owes him a living,’you can make up
your mind that he owes the world’s people
enough to balance the debt.
Col. Blanton Duncan has ‘goneback’ on the
Greenback party and now nominates Gen.
Hancock for the presidency.
Pupil: ‘ I know how many d.ays there arc in
a year—three hundred and sixty-five and a
fourth.' Parent: ‘Is th.it so? Where does that
fourth come in ? ’ Pupil: ‘ Fourth of July.’
THE

lion. Josiali II. Drummond, Monday,
look into parlncrsliip liis son, .Tosiali 11.
Drummond, Jr , wlui lias beeivdately ad
mitted io the Cumberland bar. Tlie
style ol’tlie firm will bn Drutpmoud &
Drummond.
0^ iimagcs,
In Portl.ind. Nov. 22, liy Rev. A. S. Liidci,
Mr. .Jiimefl H. l^c.anions of ViusHiilboro', and MIba
Nettie E. Chapman of Cliina.
In Augusta, Nov. 22, Newman 13. I.ano of
Angnsta, to Abbie P. Bickford of llcadfield.
In hairfield, Mr. Jarvis L Smiley and Mi.ss
Eva L. Blake.
In Augnsra, Nov. 24. Hubbard F. Newell of
Gardiner, to Sarah E. S-ilsbury of Augusta.
In Hallowell, Nov. 17, Mr. James Pago to
Miss Martha A. Brown, both of Gardiner.

icat^s.
In this village, 27th inst., of paralysia, Mrs.
Lucy Barney, widow of the late Mr. Jarvis
Barney, aged 83 years.
In this village. 22d inst., Mr. DriskoIC Allen,
aged (iO yearn and 9 months.
In Pleasanton, Cal., Nov. 7th, Melvin B. Lan
der, formerly of Fairfield Centre, Mo., aged 45
years.
In Augusta, Wis., Oct. 26. Miss Florence M.
Parker, daughter of Jonas Parker of Norridgewock, aged 19 years and 8 months.
In Greeley, Col., Nov. 19, Augustus L. Bart
lett, formerly of Augusta, aged 37 years.

B B. BUY AWT,

Teacher of the Voice & Harmony.
M’ATEltVlELK, MAINE.

A few copies for fnlo at lli.- Mail oOioc.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK
FOR THE MONEY,

To be found in liio market, can be liad the
Mail Office, for 26 cents.

COAL, of nil sizes, constnnily on
Imnd and delivered in any part of tlie
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
liiishel or car load.
ERY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest ca.sli
prices.
PRESSED HAYnnd STRAWhy
tlie liale, ton or car loail. Loose Hay
supplied on sliort notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Warp, Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also.for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders le t at Jolm A. Vigue’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery nt lowest
prices.

G.S. FLOOD.

HARDWARE
PAINE & 11AJ

Opposite Williams House^
and will do both Millinery and Drosamaklng.

Ho for Thanksgivmg
A. C’. CROCKKTT

have liad, lliis fall, tlioir goods made of

whhcR to Inform the People of Waterville and
Vicinity, llial he has ju!tt rerclvcd a l.irge iuvolcc of

All Leather.
No Shoddy

CRACKERS

For Thanksgirimj Trade,

OB

BUY AGAIN.

A Full Lino

THICK BOOTS,

Under -Crarmenf s
AND

Constantly on hand at

Mrs. F. BONNE’.S.

LADIES

are made to order—CUSTOM—and warrnnlod to wear well—nnd in every in.stnnee wliero their warrunled goods
sliould Inippeii to give out,

Hemember
llioy will eitlier give a NEW pair, or
make tliein good.
Tliey Inivn jnat reecived, (and more
coming) a lot of Kangaroo Boots for
l.adies, wliieli lor Fall and Winter wear
lire the 7iivcsl thing ever made.

^FRINGES^

Will plerse remember the Store
.9,i^ncxt to Lyrurd't* Block.

MRS. i*. BONNE.

tlmt don’t crack or gro.v jniriile.

A Big Stock of Rubber Goods
Bonglit liefore tlic recent ri.se in lliose
iirtieles, enaliles us Io offer llieni at tlic

^ND SEp: the new Lot of Hand Knit

Hoods and Sacqnes
Mrn. K. liONNFVS.

IIOESE OlVAERS,

COOK & PARLOR STOVES, CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement
S'

IIow TO Juuop, THE Weather.—Tlio
colors of the sky nt different limes nro a [D=A New SclieiiilE of Prices
woiideifnl guidance. Not oniy tioes a
SUITED TO THE TTMJfiS.
cioar sunset presage fair weather, hut
there are oilier lints which .speak witii
ciearness ami accuracy. A brigiit yeilowin the evening indicates wind ; npaie tiSrSpecial attcnlion to
yeiiow wet; a neutral gray conslitnies a
Posters,
favorable sign in llio morning—an unfaPrograntinoa,
vonihle one in the evening. The clouds
Circulai'B,
are lull ol meaning in themselves. If
they are soft, uudelined and feathery. Hie
Cards,
weather will bo flue; if the edgej are
Dodgers,
hard, slitirp. and delinite, it will he foul.
Bill Heads
Geiierally speaking, any deep, unusual
lines betoken wind and rain; while quiet Town Reports,
Catalogues,
and moderate lints bespeak lair weather.
Dance Lists.
Simple as these maxims arc, the Brliish
Board of Trade lias seen flt to publish
Town Orders,
them for the use of seafaring men,
Bank Checks.
Letter Hoads
Cleveland Herald;—Tlie South is so
aoJid (hat there is not a chink or a cranny
—INKStbrougli which a capitalist or an immi
^ ,
grant can creep. It is a fine mediaival Black,
White,
state of affairs.
Y ellow,
In the trial of the Irish agitators at
Puiq^le,
Sligo, Davitt was declared to bo convict
Greeta, “
ed of Fenianism on the evidence ol a pro
Carmine,
fessional perjurer. His crosa-exaniinaGold,
Uon of police witnesses failed to weaken
the evidence against liim. He was comSilver
(Bilted lor trial, bail being accepted.
Copper,
Blue,
Cbas. Savage, the proprietor of SavPink,
flge’s Hotel, Gardiner, has been taken to
the iB^nc Asylum.
&c
)
&8
Uou. Joshua Nyo sent a large lot of
hooks lust week to the State Prison to be
added to their library, for reading by in- 8®“Constant additions of" Type.
mates of the iqstituKou.
CS'Fancy Cards.
'
Tlie hostile Utei have not returned to
Los Pinos. Chict Ouray says tliey are
j@*Tinted Papers
aiming evidently fearing trouble. It is
mported that the plans of the campaign
in all shades.
have alreaily been arranged by tlie com
mission. One coluinu is to march Iroia t^And at LOWEST prtees.
Milk River,one from Utah, and two from
Maxhau & WlNO.
•outh. The committee arostill barricad
Mail Office,
ed and prepared to resent any attack.
Phenix Block,
The capture of Piiaqua by the Chilians
Main-St,
has been followed by another victory at
'i
Iquiqae, A Peruvian vessel has been
taken and the town probably captured.
Iquiqun in itself is an unimportant mari
HOUSE FOR SALK,
time village ot 1,000 Inhabitants, hut it
The Dwelling Hoa»o k Lot on BIlTer etreet, late
controls
the
imi{>oriuut
guarno
trade
of
thft
■’*,
""^ly the roMdeuoe of Daniel Moor, £»q. lloiue

Worbs

PAINE and HANSON,

JOHN^ABfe,

Wntcnille, Maine.

Very Oc.l VKll.tlOVT nlid ITALIAN
.IIAIIUl.li

WANTKD.

Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mleh., w’lint an ngtuit
pur
We arc prepared to famish DesiRiisand work in till* cooniy nt once, at a salary of
superior to n ly shop in the Stnto nnd nt prices month and expenae* paid. For lull purihulara
address ua above.
to suit the times,

STEVENS S: TOZIEU.

The Stock
AM)

IN.SKRTIONS
la nlwnya complete at

24 CongrcPs Street, Boston,

Mills at Fairfield,
nvEA-insTE.

FRAMES’
FOR BUlLniNOS
OF EVERY I)ESCRIl>TION
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
Tims eiiahliiig miy practical workman
to readily put the same tugetlior witlitmt
dillicnlty.
Alzo, all Outside .6 Inside Finish.

W.

PURIXTOV,
DEAl.Elt IN

COU.N’TIIY I'ltODI'CK HOL'OUT 16 SOLD.
Curiicr of Blnin and Church St., opposite Depot-*
VrV.^T WATEItVlLLK.
17lf.

NO “ IIKADQUARTHRS”
ABOUT IT!
The Subiicilber will sell

1 ea,

Coffiee,

Spices

AND .il.l, FIRST CLAS.S GROCEIllE-S,
Aa low aa nay one can, In WaUrvlllo.
17
tv. 8. II. RUNNELS.

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of woml.

House Furnishing Line,

Mra. K. IIOXNK'.'J.

Meat, Fish, Groceries'&Provisions.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAmKS,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
And everything in tlie

ALBERT M. DUNBAR
IIOOKIHNDER.
COSNKB OP KitONT AND UnIoM STB.

U aleruille.
Magazines bound, and old Hooks re-buund In
the luuttt durable manner, Albums Ao. repaired
Work sent lii will be attended to nt once.

including

A few Scbolani wanted la

DDDRS, SASH AND BLINDS,

PBSPEOTIVE

Always on Imud or furnished nt short nolicc.

DIMENSION LUMBEU, BOAUDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS. CLAP
BOARDS. P1CKE'4*S &c.,
At the lowest Market Uste. AH lumber loaded
on cars without extra charge, when desired.
Kmuluylng only cxpeateuoed workman In every
depuriraunt the company can guarantee sallsfactionRarties. contemplating building, will (lad U to
their advantage to got our prices before purchas
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.

O. n. SMITH, Manager.
April 18, 1879.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oomotist,

JSOll

Mechanical Drawing
IS

HYM make engagements as SOLO
BINQElt, for Conventions, Conoerls,ibo.

Iiiitromenta. F. 0. Addree.,

Wnt WBlwnrille, Me

S. W. BATES, IMiamli Block.
The reasons why

CDRNWELL’S CELEBRATED
TAR PRAM

Hook .ent rrocexpIninlMK OTMVth ng. AddroM
IIAX fKIt St CO., Bunkori, 7 Wall bt., N. Y.
OA Lovdy, Roacbml, or 80 MottoObromoCardi,
i\r with llnmo, 10 Otf. NamAU CABD IC'O.y

Naionu, K. Y.

Don't Buy Without Seeing it.

A- L. McFADDEN.
nir.

Wntervlllo Pt-pt. 19.

CASH

[ Al the old stand of the Into ,1. 1* CnlTrcy,]

Fall Season, 1879.
I'lKtabllNluMl,

J. PEAVY & BROS.
WHDLESALE CLDTHIRS.
WILL ,S KL

CIOTIIM

at Hotiiil at prices Lower than in
any City.
Having purchasod iv vory

We have manufiietnred very exten
sively diiriiifr tho past three monlhs,
and can now show tho largest stock

Of Clotliiing)
Which we are selling at jiriees
lower than the goods can he rcplimed
for, to-day.
We have on our counters, over 7000

Men, Youths, and Hoys

iST GOODS
AT Til K

TITEGROFT’NOD.

Isowest Pricesy

Metis Over-Coats

tn the Hue of

Family Groceries.
W. r. Goods,
Fruit, &c.
His Stock will cmbraco ovorytliing
u.sually calletl for in liis lino ; nnd
while ho will koep supplied with tho
lie pronilxe* tu|*ut(8fy all Uiat he sells fur

TIIK LOWEST FRICES !

W. B. ARNOLD,
Maiii-St, —Oppiiaile llio C'lnminii,
TOIR RRAIVC'H NTORR,

In Stevens’ Block. W* Waterville»
18 THE I'LACK TO HUY YOl'll
t:0NFECTI0Ni:UY.
Pure and Whoh'somu ('andy iiiadu fresh every
day. Parties and Socisbics supplied at adlNcouiit.
ICE CUKAM, furnished for parties.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUKAOTUIIKIIS OF

Fiuc ilurrlagPM and Nlvlghs,
-also-

painting

AND PAPERING

Done in a faithful manner. Address,
22
North Yassalboro,
D. P. NTOWKIaL, H. 1>.

Physician & Surgeon.
OFFICE AND IIKSIDK.NOK,

Second House Below Buck Brother*
STORE.
Main Street, iieur K. It. Crotalng.
wateuville,

maiite.

OFFICE llOUItS,—All tiie time.

The Largast Oyster House in Hew
England and the most Reliable.
E«T.fcBl,l»llKr> IN 1S98.

lX.AC ei^ns & Co.

OYSTERS.

HI 8 APPOINTMENT.
T Waterville, In the oouuly of Kennebec, and
8Ute of llaine, the twenty-fourth day of Nov, j
A. D. 1879.
The undersigned hereby give* notice of hi* ap-!
polaiinent lU Aosignee of Henry lloxle, of Water*)
vlllp. In »aid county of Kennebec, lusolveut debt
rho has
ha. been declared on
aa Insolvent
li.KiJ.cut uui>.u lila |
or. who
oS^DlT of KcSifJuS.
h" aaW
' MVEKBTt'R-DKDUIIOND, Aaalcaw.

We are now ready to furnisli Oyster*, in any
quantity, at the wry Unxvut yrUt» by the Bar
rel or Gallon.
OpUNigo IlnusKH—182 Atlaiitio Avenue, Bot'^
,ton, I)r0>rnoUUi, R 1. and el Norfolk, i'u.
All orders addressed to
u. u. |||UUINS li CO.. UotUn, llau.,
will meet with prompt altoutlcii.
'
P. 0. Bin I***.

A. OSBOE^^

6.

NPRCII AE.
I'ricc List, for the meek endinf

Granulnt<*«l, Siignr Cash
10 lb*. Krnnch Prune*
12 ” (/sroliiia Kico
Oblor Vin(*n;ir. (wurrantcil pure)per gnl.
Hehl Nulinffj I lb.
Ho't Crpiim FartHf
Kiiglinh Currants

l.Oo
1.00
.30
.00
40
.10
.10
1.00
.22

15 Hur^ of Uubbltt* Soap
Kio Coff'ou por lb.
5 lb*. *•
*•

i.oir

ALI. KINDS OF CAN FIIUITS LOW.

Sweet

Potatoes, andBarlleU Pear/f

The bcU a**OTtmout of all kinds of

FANCY GROCERIES
And flnvorln;^ extract* found In town.
Crackerv and a lares *fGck of Crvstal wafr#
G. A. OSIJORN,

O. E. EMERSON,
>( ouM lafiirm lit* frli'iid* nnd ths publlo. thaf
liA* tskpn tbo newly Hnished stors^ln

MERCHANT’S ROW,

And nilfd it with a UrB« and vartvai •toelf'

STOVES,
NEW AND 8KCONI> HAND
Pnrior, Cooking. Ufalliii; Ap., wliloh lis offers

nUpES TO SUIT TUB TIMES.
To till* liirxt' stork hv It dally adding, and l<
coandi'Dl that bo can suit sver) body In kind, stylsr
and prico.

JOBBING,
in conncotlon with hi* Hup of business, prtrmptlf
atlendetl to.
Cal Itfnd examine bvfore porohotlof.

Over-Coats & Ulsters
Ami wi> will gmiranli'e Hint wo can save
liny iniri liiiHiT, at Iciist 30 per cent, on
an Over coat.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNKE OK

\

All Goods of our own make.

flakes a S]>ccialli/
of selling the

NBtVSI'AI'Elt ADVKimsiNO IlCREAC,
10 fipruct' 8|., N, Y.

SaUinltiy, Uoc. 6tli, 1879.

tliey w ill give you warraiiled goods low
er llian you ever liefore liouglii tlie siinie
Large Stock of Cloths!
quidily.
hoforo till! ri'CMit advaiuais in goods.
All kinds of Itepairing ncalli/ ilone.

Excel all uthers.
First, will not corrode. Second, will not scratch.
138 & 130 Court St..& 35 Howard St.
Third, will last longer Uion other pen*. Try Uieiu
and you will always use them. Hold nt
BOSTON.
J.8. OAUTElPd PerlodloUStoie.
IManlera and Wlxdeaate Denlara In ProxtUlrnn
bold at Wholesale hy
nicer, NerfoUt, I'a., and all kind, of Fancy
W1LL.PCUUT18.
24
First National Uaak, l>exier

Orchestrab,

Aud Teacher ot aiuKlnm:

(tj-in
tn nnn
iplU lU IjllUuU rnnksfortiinei aTcrrinonlh

tbnncT \ YK.\rian(laxpcnw.toaif.nta. Oalfltflra#
all t I A,l,lry.t I’. (1. VICKERY, Aoguata.'JM'

from $'2,'25 ami upwards, all sizes from
3.5 to 41.
An Imnienee stock of

[

SUITS
For Men, Youllis, Hoys and t'ididren,
in nil grades. And a first-class lit wiirriiiitecl.

PIANOFORTES,
ORGANS, Ac.

Choicest Qualities, ' ,

IIAMRURGS

IHEBEC fRAlING CO.,

ine island of Iqmque Iipposite, and opens built in im, nml is one of the flne.t in town,
Will alio engfga to organlie nnd drill Mu
the way for an advance upon the towns The nbove mentioned properly l, on one of the •ical Sooiallea. Uo, bad long axperieaua n, a
of TArntaanu
♦Ksi
bcAuliful BtreeU, end In one of the most public Sing.r and Direolor.
lirara Band*
and Tacua to tho deilrable eecUoui of Weierville VllUge.jmd will
uoriD, to wbicu the vlctorioUB arpiy will i be sold At low prices^ aiul onemey terms of pay- taught. Private loitruclion given upon Breu

['“v^uw.uw.

If yon will liiiiig tlie

W. B. ARIffOLB,

JTraoc MAaKn
STOrS AI.L WAT'KR LKAKS.

Great Reduction in Price.
for FAiiinAMKS* Standard Scales
Awarded Medal and Diploma nt jtm. iDflltute
L. n. PAINE.
n. T. IIAN80N.
Fair. One cun of this CVinent will 8top the worat
leak about chimney, copeingx, akylighti>, where
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
hou9C8 Join together, dormer wiiiilowii, guttern,
leaks or null hole* in tin roofs, gue or water p’pe*,
tubn, tanks, boats, clhtern* and any otiier plaee*
\VATi:H\^lLLE
required to be made water tight. It i* In the form
of H thick paste, ready for use and applied with i
knife, stick or trowel, Is very clarlic, nnd doe* not •
crack or chip ufl‘, used over nyear* with [lerfect
At the old srnnd itf success,
8. put up with full directions for use,
use in cans
\V. A. F. Steven?
20, 35 and 60 cents each- Ark your hard
ware or paint supply store for It, or send stump
& Son.
for circular to Vaiidervoorl’s Cement, I’uliil k
Butty works, Manufacturers of Flexible ('ement,
MONUMENTS Champion
Rtove and Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
also
Bure JJnsecd Oil rutty.
TABLETS
and
For Sale by

and

REMEMBER THIS!

Best and Cheapest!

iK3"Agent8

[inoorporated Aug. fi, 1879.

LAWnKNCU A « , tl l.i»a'l Mr*ti, h«w

ever shown this side of Boston.

AUK UNEQUALLED ON THE BIVEI!.

For Ba^ds

PAUSE

WATERVIUUE, ME.

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

K

J.mcest J’rices ever quoted for
null I! HR GOODS.

Dinsniore Sf Sons,

Gun Stock of

Shelf .and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varni-lies, Glass, Cordage,
Wlieels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Sliafts,

C. G. Tozikh

»4ntAH.Mi«I'i'w •II . S«I »•*•'• •• I lit

m*eT*ee*"T^

#'1
VH •,
i'litnUr, whtifn 1 •*•

djryrT > month and oxprn.r. ptaranlrad Io aavntar
lt> I I Oultll froo. SHAW a I o., Ar.guala, Mr.

jAidteJ French Kid liooots

AND

Passementarie Trimmings

For Clilldrcn, nt

Without Basting!

COOOP'AH. O’wtMnln* •n<<

saai
««'-•)'
A‘ I.Ui.-hoiriItiwitia
I •
. I IIY !•>

KANGARDD BDDTS,

J^N search of

HEADSTONES

III Phenix Block.

Binding, Folding, Bias Trim
ming, Cording, Single and
Double Piping, Ruffling,
Side Plaiting, &o.,

Tlicir Men and Roys’

Infants' Wardrobes,

constantly on hand
nnn made fronc tlic

At the Mail Office

That NELSON'S DI8COVEBT U eurtnf Clinnii|
Catarrh >11 over Now Knglaad, without •xtomar
«pnlk«Uonl and Why I llotou.o It
Ih*
root of tho (IIwuM, oradiotlna th. cabM and tnux
Accomplish^* a Variety nnd range of work never do.troyln* the offoot. I. r., CATARBH! Prepaivd
before thought of, and it U all practical and ean bn only hy 'ihir. .Neijmih'o IiisciiTKBT t'<>. no«toD.
B. CAKPENTEB. Whoiewilo and |Utall Afant,
done by any one.
Mo. SOlVaitSt., (Boom 7). Boaton.

tion—just Iry llieni once and
yon will

CHACKlUt MEAL

IT IS A FACT.

A. 1ji< MoFadden’s

Ulul he wonhl Invite the Public before buying to
give liini a call. He has alpo received an invoice of and will warrant lliem Io give salisfiic
for .StufTIng and Puddings. It in Just the thing for
frying ttyHlerji. Try one poumi. It aaves timo
.and jiirengih, and Is belter and aa cheap ns crackers.
Ueepectfully,
A. C. CROCKETT.

Sold Evorywhirct

-AT-

flw^.'L

QK LADIES' HEADY .SIADE

WIQQIN & CD. RDCKLAND, ME#
AUK THE SOLE AGENTS'.

Es))peially in SCHOOL HOOTS for Boys
and gii is. Everyliody knows liow quick
NEW GOODS
ly Common Shoes wear oat wlieti
Received Every IVeck.
Seliool Cliililreii get tliehi
Your patronage Ih reapcctfullv solicited.
on, nml In nliviate tlii.s
MISS. M, A. I.IHHY.
dilllcully

Keep constantly on hand a Largo nnd varied
Stock of

Marble

Hlain ^ Jfrnit]!

Sewing Machine^

All IVork Warranted First Class,

Our facilities for doing all work

facilities for

VERTICAL FEED

The Ori^nal and Genuine 29oent tiie U
again in the Market.
Mi*a Sawyer’* Halve MtandA hfghcr In (he eSifmntlon of the people to-day than any ffklve, Oint
ment, or Liniment, for the cure ot Rhureatfeoi,'
Hprain*. Ijeme Itack. Cut*, Hum*, Hmleee, Hite*,
HoIIm, Haldnc**. Cbllblalua, Fro*t BUca,l|lt6h«
riun*,Cliappcd Hand*, Hon* Kyo*, (Tumor*,'Belt
Itheiim, Scroftiloii* Sore*, Old JBore* eud Rcald
Head. In fact It 1* the very beet ertlelofor exter*
hal u*e. Always give* relief, never doee harm.
Tht ifounff nuiff use U, (V otA mny mj« ii; and ntt
vho use t( wiit [rfjotce.

WI)AR WELL,

s complete, nnd will be Fold nt IlvUvvt Picti.

Are constantly MmproTing tho

nAYis

C ,

CJ7

have lieon parlienlarly careful in seieetlag their Fall Stock, to get siicli good.,
as will

SUCCFSSORS TO T. E. Ranbted & Co.,

ClIAULKsW. Stkveks.

nwsttqroitoattwUon.

Ales.s'srs. Dinsniore
Miss Ma A. Idlbby^
Sons

©r c o M E

wliicb lire now oflsred nt

lEW TYPE

TT LK NKW

^^e^^uest of all I'liiio/s.

Dress Making.
o>

HURRAH I

Miss Sa-wyer^s Salve

AUK Tin:

AIVB

Waterville, Maine.

Greatli/ Iteduced l^riccs.

BIRDS-KYE VIEWS OF

WATERVILLE VILLAGE,

Poor Boots & Shoes

Millinery

would Inform tho ladienof Wotonlllcand viciiiUy,
that alip hfiB taken the moro formerly occupied by
Mrsi Ford,

IIIIRRYH I

IIF.JOICE ANO BC OL.AI>.

WOOD & COAL

Evening Classes in Singing.

MAI L

la kept (or Bale nt J. S. Cm ter’s roriotlical Depot, nml at the Bookstores of J. F.
I’crcival and C. A. IIenriek.son.

Fashionable

Waterville, Nov. 1879,

NOirm VASSALBOUO’. I^Ionday aud Tuesday
evenings at 7.30 o'clock.
WATEilVlLLK, Wednesday and Saturday
evenings at 7.15 oclock.
ZessonsoM//le VOICE, Wednesday and Satnr.
day at 2 o’clock, P. M.
Book used in singlug, the TempU, by W. 0.
Perkins.

Rooms over W. L, Leslie's Store.

Neuj ^hGcrtiaciitcnlfl
'.WONl3L]Rl<’'UL I

Get The Best I

L'IKJILVSKUS will bu much more
likely Io get an excellent instrii'
meiit. at a low price, of tho subscriber,
lliiui of any olliur dealer in iho vicinity,
for leii reasons, llolias had moru than
thirty-five years inliiiiate acquaiiitaneo
with lliem, eitlier as timer, organist,
leaelier, or dealer. Tliere are no other
dealers in this vleinily who iiiidursland
playing or inning. A |iersoii may knnw
somelliing about one organ, 1ml unless
ho understands the ennstrnetion, inside
us well as outside, of inaiiv dilfurunt
kinds, he eiin not ho a good judge; hence,
purchasers who Imy of theso dealers are
often pul to imieh incoiivetiiencu hy their
iiisiruineiits being out of order, aud rumainiiig so a long time ; iilao, they aseer.,
tain alter a while, that Ihuy have a poor
instrument while Ihoy paid fur ugoinl
one. It used to ho eousidorod importqpt
that a dealer should ho well uequaiuled
with Ihu instruiueiit he was Bulling; but
lately, iimiiy persnns have taken up 4ho
business of selling, who know nearly'
nolhing ahotil a inuHleal instrument,—
Couple this with the fact that hut few
purelmsers know anything about the conHtrnction or relative value of different In
st rumenis, and It showsii ulear easeoftliu
blind lending tbo blind. If the iiislrunieuts sold had a national rupululioii be
hind thniu, the ease would bo different.
Itnt mnsi of tho inslrinnonts soM in this
vleinily, are made hy companies or parlies without any aiicb I'epiiiation. Not
rmlv sn, hut in many eases it would bu
ditlicult to aseertain who wore the real
makers of Instruments wlileli are recoi.imended to be tho best made,—the name
on the hislrumeiit being no gu’rdo to the
name of Ihe maker. Borne Uealois have
adopted thu metUiKl of putting their instruinenlB upon a earl, and h.iirling them
from house to house, puling them in on
trial, somoi imes forcing them upon peo
ple againat their wishes, hoping to entrap
them Into buying, oeeiiaioimlly leaving
them from tbreo to six monlbs. Teisoiis
who buy of dealers who Iransaet busliiea*
ill this way, are likely to buy tiibtriimeiiU which have been great traveller*
and which have been tried, and perhaps
comluiniied, by from one to n do/.cn lamilles. Yet, these instruments ore always
“ now." It you tiiiiik of purehasiug iiii
organ or piano, it would cost you but s
piistal card to inform me when you will
call to sec me, or 1 will call on you.

P

Address, O. II. CAUl’KN liiilt,

Waterville, lie.

Nov. 28,1879.
TO MY PATRONS—
Tho now year approAche*, and
it would Hoein to be well fc.r.,!ui#
ALL to know whore we stand finan
cially. In order to do this myself
/ wish to selUe up

with luy ciistoiubrs, and alrike a baiauco, if nothing more.
Please call in, and let's look over
tho hooks, and settle as far as we

«. if. hattHrwii.

NEWidOODS "
At the w«iH known stand of

E8TY & KIMBALK
Til. .ulMctlbrr lakr. thi. mrlliml to iBfurm tht
cSl.i!n. ur Watoivllle and tivinlly, that Iw baa
rvuted tli0 ttbovv stand, audsball keep 8>r Mte,

ClivlceMt Faially Orocwico,
Flour, Corn. Choleo TmHaa MeaL
Kyc Meal, Oit ifual, and
Ontliiini Flunr,
A large nssoilmout of
MOLASSES & SYRUP,
COUNTRY I'ltODUCX
FUUIT AND VFUETAULEa
lo their sc-asoo.
And Bultjr all kladi or goodt kept t* at

First Clai* Grocery Store.
He hopes wlOt the as*Utan«e of O. C# IfOtslt
who Is »o wvlf known 1q tuwn, aud bjr • stHet pnr
souol attenllon to bussfnes^to ufOrlt a shore onbt
publle patronage.
~
Waterville, Atm.

W. 8. II. ITUNNEIJ4
10

NOTICE.
Tieonto Village Corporatun,

-

P*.'*®"* hfvlu* .knanda a(*iiia4 TWala
Vlllan CoruiratloD an raiiuntMl to pavaMl Ik*
.MM kir aattlo a«iiL
t.H. IXtWK.TraM.
N*v. 7. U7*.
swin.

■Ufa istin

(511)6

AlISCELLA^NY
_
t______ ____________________
(From the Whip and Courier.]
THE DEPAKTED SUMMER.
BY RRBECCA R. riEnO.R,

K

BUCK

ENHMC FRAINR CO.,

BRO’S,

a-// the Jhf, C.
K. Cron.'!hi.r/,
Main-St., Wateuvii.i.k,
Dealers in

2 ( CongrfiS.^ Siroot, Hoston,

Sunfii'.KHOiiHTO T. E. Hanhtkd

Groceries, Provisions, Flour

ATTENTION !

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

MANIIFACTUIIKS

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Fraines,

which nro miw nlfprefl nt

M 0 ULDIN G N. B R A VKK1S,
GU'iriiRS, STAIR
RAILS,
RALLUSTKItS, and POSTS,
fyc., ^c.,

(irealh/ lle<Taeed .Prices.
Or I! Stock or

Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paint.;:,
Oiks, VniTii'li('.«, (ilass, Cordage,
Wlieel.^, Spoke,-, lieiit
(’ouflanlly on hand Southern Fine I'Mnor Itoardn,
matehetl or {‘(juare Jolnln (Hied for use. (JIaxed
Rims and .Slmil.s,

>Vimloiv« to order. Itullnilern, hard woo'l or
I'oft. Newell I’tiwt.o. Abmlflinun In great vii*
vletv, for outfide and tu«ide lioune (int^h. Cir
cle Mouldlngrtof any radliiR.
t>.d’*Oiir work Is made hy the day and warranted;
and we are aelUng ut VKKV LOW (Ignrea.
Uii I'or work (aken nt the ulinpa onr retail pricea j
are a« low nt* our wholOHsile, and we deliver ,
ut curH at Hniiii! rale.

s ooin|,lcti!, nixl will In; ffiid nt JltiUcii J'lr

CASH PAID FOR

lEW TYPE
llhiin ^ JfantjT

Job P

'■ We were once told liy a shrewd old
O. II. SMITH, Manager.
college profcssi r that tlie most foidish April IH, 1879.
thing a muu of intelligence can do—lioni
the worldly point of view—is to ' hint
lii.shrains out against a popular prejudttkr.’ Still, we are sometimes dreadful
ly templed to pound our cranium against
In Pliciiix Block.
a hurtful notion, and have never heen
more so limn w liile rcadingthe advice so
often insisted on in the papers against
drinking water at nical-liines. Tin; chief
! nd most' plausible argument against
this practice is llial it dilutes tlie gaslric
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
juicea, and so delays digestion. It is
not otien in a seieiitilic diseussion tliat
wo can so easily ns in litis case aiipcal
^ATHjyccial attention to
to the individual con.seiotisiicss of the
l’ostol'8,
unInstructed reader in preol of tlie luUaITograniuicH.
ciousclmractcrof tlie a.sstunptiuu in (pies
tion. Who vital reads this lias not lead a
Circulars,
Ihousaiid (iroofs forced upon liis atten
Curds,
tion tliat water taken into the stomaeli
Dodgers,
remaiuB there hut a few seconds, is quick
Bill Heads
ly taken up by llic blood-vessels, and,
Fowii Reports,
if in exeess, almost as quickly tlirown nut
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
Catalogues,
ul the blood again tlirougi. tlio kidneysf
Xo more* days of letllouH prarllce. A Cabinet OrYet there is a small grain of truth iii tlio vnu
Dance Lists,
that any otui cun h'arn to play in K1\'K MINmidst ot lliia gross error, l.argc draughts U'i'ES, on oxhibltiun ut
Town tirders,
ol very cold water taken into the stom
Bank Checks.
ach with the food, by cliilling the stom
Lottei’ Heads
ach during its rapid progre.ss lliroiigli the
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
walls of its vessels, do arrest llie secre
—INKSWe have recently taken the Ueneral Agency for
tion of the digc,slivo Iluids until the prop
Black,
er warmth is re-established.
Large tlie old and reliable
■White,
draiight.s, also, ot tea and coffee, by the
Yellow,
asiringoncy of llic former and by llie nerv
I’nrplo,
And with our newly and largely Increased fnclline action of the tlieine tliey both contain
Green,
—as well, nlsii, IIS by tlio peculiar liar ittea wu Hhall conitnue to furnlNh the public with
the best jionBible organ for the least amount of
colic BCliou of coffee -derange and bin money. We cun ufso furnish
Carmine,
der digestion. Aleoliolic.“, howover di
Gold.
luted, have a like cffecl. With tlicsc
Silver
Uf
the
moat
deolrnble
mukos
at
prices
that
defy
limilaliiiiis, wo but declare the consensus
Coi'per,
com)ietltion.
of all physiologists when we say tliat a
Have recently tvibted a IvwTge atock ot new Vlano>*
Bine,
lull response to the calls of lliirsl, at ami organa at (uir new rooim* wliere we hIuiU be
Pink,
meal-times as at oilier limes, is wise and pieUHed to see any of onr ohl frlemlK and the inu
&e
]iroper. And for lliese reasons:—The t^lcitl public. New and fteeoiid hand
BAND Ib”STRtJMENTS, VIOLINS,
sense of tliirsl is given to ns not only
StrlngH
&c.
connliintly
on
hand.
tliat W'o may keep tlie llnids of the liody
duly supplied willi solvent ami diluent
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
eS5“Consliiiit aililif.ioiis of Typo.
material, but also that, ihroiigli the ex
Wholemtlc MiiHic Dealers,
cretory organs, nil solnlile offensive suli
Main vSt. WatervUlc Mo.
^r Eiuicy Clinks:
stances may bo quickly waslied away
III tile digesiivo process tlie demand lot
g^'TiiitoiI I’lipors
water in aid ol bolti tlieso necessary pur
poses is urgent. In nearly everylliiiii
in all sliailos.
Dealer in
we eat tliere are soluble sulistiiiices tliat
Flour & Staple Groceries.
are in excess, and this exeess .-liould be
I'lCAiKf at /,0117','.S'7' jiriecs.
promptly carried out of the system. I’er
I alway.s keep
Maxu.vm & AVixo,
!ia)iB the must nbuudaiit anioiig tliese
FRESH RDAS'l'FiD COFFEE,
usually, is the coniiuon salt so freely
Mait Office,

At the Mail OJJice

[Cr’A Sew Seteile ef Prices

Marston & Mitchell's

Esty Cottage Organ,
PIANOS

Our fncilille^ for doing nil woi k

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
Alit; UNF.UUAI.l.KD ON fill'. IttVFl!.
AuRNTW for FaIUHANKH* STANilAlrH sSCAl.KS
I.. n. PAIKF.Jl. r. IIANMON.
' Wnterville,.IjiT). 10, 1H77.
-lO

_ J. FURBISH.

W. H. PENNELL,

y| hcdvil/’iil (hrIstinaa Present.
An Elegant New Style,

r.NtUNLKU or

Mason «£ Hamlin

HEATING AND VENTILATION,

R,
Pashenokr ’fnAi.MS, Leave Wnterville for
Foilland
Boston, via Augnstn 9.10 n. m.
10.OS p, nt.
Via Lewiston 0.16 fl. m.
Ualfftst, Dexter & Bangor,
8.If' a. m, 4.26 p. in.
For Belfast Bangor, 7.06 a. in. (mxfl)
F(»r Skowhegun, 0.20 n. m., mixed—4.23 p. m.
Fkkioiit I'ltAiNs for Boston and Portland
via Augii'-ta 7.40 n. in.
via Lewistun ; nt 11.00a. m. C.60p. m.
For Bntigor 7.06 n. m. 12.15 p. in.
“ Skowhegan, 0.20 a. in. 2.40 Saturdays only
Vasaknoku
are due from Portland, &
Bo«tf n. \ ill Augusta 3.08 n. m. 4.17 p. m.
via T.ewistnn, 0.00 n. rn. (tnxd)— 4.10 n. m.
Skowhegnu 9.02 n. in. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Fast 9.08 a. in, 0.00 p. m. (mxd)
10.00 p. m.
FiiEifJJfT ThainO, arc due from Portland and
. Boston.
Via I.ewjson. G.OO a. m, 12.00 noon,
“ Augusta, 2.26 p. m,
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondnys only 4.00
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. in. C.OO p. m.
PAYSON 1 UCKKB. Siipt.^

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAM KRS.
ir/.v Ti:n .4 it it.t .vc/k.m k\t.

If !■« the opinion of a very large number of the
be»<t Jfolges of such maHern In Hie world, that the
Ma.HOii Sc Hamlin In belter than any other organ.
An elegant new ntylc

Fsty Or pan I

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c..

H.

EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME
PatentMin he United Pta(eii;atf>o fn Orea
Commencing Sunday, October 12, 1879. .8eritr(u)
Rrltain.Pranct.aud othvt loreknrountiles Cople

ORGAN.

AC.l-NT roit
Moharg Slo.'iiu Trap. I.ydic Steam Ihuler,
I’riedineirH InjccUirn, Knowh's' .Steam I'utiipH,
ANf) PKAI.KU IN

PATENTS

MAINK CFINTRAL RAILROAD

76 stalest, opposite Kilby, Boston

J. FURBISH^

Co.,

Keep coiifttnntly on linnd n Lurpe and varied
.St'ick of

.^nd aiill the winda were aighinp, ' In death
lilt I'-RRs, DIacso nail nil kinils of Ooiintrv
the Summer'll lying—
Protluco.
We'll ware with loving fingerHa wreath to deck STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
her hair,
(loUvornd nt nil pnrl.^ of llio vill ap
And tenderly we'll robe her in the bright'drcHH
T
RALUSThlRS, TURNS &c.i frpo fff rliurpo.
of October—
The aweet and gentle Summer, that made the III all kinds of wood.
land 80 fair! *
l)l).dl.AND WINDO.V FllAMFS,
And one day, all together in the pleaaantanMOULDINGS, ItllACKRT.S,
ium*n weather.
■And everything in the
When pale and cidd, the Rummer lay dead uj>on her bier,
House Furnishing Line,
The and wiiidn palhereil round her, and ten
liM'Iniiiiig
derly they crowned her
With a aimple ehnjOct woven of dcail Icaileta,
brow’ii and acre,
Alwivy* on hnmlor
i\t Miortiiolico,
Are rcnfiltinUy improving tlio
Orrinpton, Oct., 1870.
DIMENSION LUMDKR,
ItOARDS,
fnrllUIcs for
SIIIN01.K9, LATHS, GLAPl)lttNk-iV<; AT MeaI.3.—A writer In the
UOAKDS, PICKK TS &o..
Ilural Xciv Yorker, wlio evidently' knows
tJie lowr.st Mnrkpt Uflio. All liunlH-r loailcd
wlii\l 1 c Is lalkrng (iIhuiI, e.xpresye.s iin OilAl
rtirn wilhoiit <‘Xtru
wli«-n floHin'il.
opinion wliieli is npp:ireiitly oppo.sed to
KinpIoyliiK only PxppnU’iiCCtl workman III evory
llie eonioKin view of 113,'ienists on llic flfpardiH'nt tlic company ^can guutantiM! tmtlKtuc*
Lionenniu .siilijeet. As In; is far Ironi uniT iiI’artloR, contcmpIrtlnR bnilrtlnR, wlU And It to
snnablo in Ills way of discussion, wo tlirir nilviuiiii^'c loupi onr prlcPM bpion? pnrchaii]n(;. Ffgureti given on all work, when tloHirod.
give him simco here.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

1879.

! BUILDERS,

PAINE & HANLON,

IIKABD the low wind.s niphing, * Rummer, nlan!
Meal,
ift dying—
ikdi^iisrE.
' AND Al.b KINDS OF
The bright and golden Summer in the beiiuty
of hf!r](>rime! ’
KItAMK.S
No more with gleeful ainpinp the foroftt^i-«leH
COUNTRY PRODUCE ,
Foil IIUILDINGS
were ringing.
Vlicro .nnV be fanml nt nil times a full snpjily
f)F FVMIIY DKSCIlll’TION
And the briMiklet in the meadow h.ad forgot her
UIIOIOK FAMILY (jllOCKKIKS.
fcilver rhyme.
Ft'KMSllKl), PI.ANF.I), .SIZMI), CFT
AND
MAUKKl)
To
Softly the Icavce were falling, and ti) cnch oth
Duller. Cheese.
Ac.,
PI-Af'I.;,
er nailing,
Tphs, Coffccfl; Sugaij^, Spices,
Aa pale, and t^iuchcd with Horrow u|)on the
Tlin.s enabling any priiclicnl workman
ground they lay.
to readily [inl tlio aiiine togellier without
Re.lcctcil with refo.rcnrft to purity, utul
* Onr grandeur bath departed, and cverin<»rc .lilliciilly.
wliiclt wc will Moll nt tlio
aad hearted
We ahnll be, for oh ! the gV>ry of o^irlivcHhath
Lomest Market Jlales,
<iU OiilaiilaA /ii.siifc Finish.
pnKned away! *

Large Jobs a Specialty.

28,

HARDWARE

Successors to W. II, Buck & Co.,

(IntorpornteiT Aug, (i, lH79s

Mills at Fairfield,

^aiterlJiUe iWflil...

of the claims of any Patent fui^'ishe^ by temittln
one dollar. Afi’lgnmente recorded at Wavhirrron
lC7*No Agency In the U fiiates poesoitgee auneno'
facllltlpgfor ob»alnlng Palenti* oi u*rf rralulug rb
patents bllltyofinvenfiot g
R. II. KDDV.SolloitorofPaieBtg.

TK6TIMON1ALP
‘ ‘IregardMr.Kddy aa one or the mont capahto
and aueceeafu 1 praotilloner' * if I t ).i n J 1 are ht<l
olll nlnliuteicourec
0MAULK8 MASON,Commlselonii of Patents
' Invfn(or«cannot.employ a person more trust
worthy or more capabli* of securing for them ao
earlr and favorable consideration at the Patent
Offlcp.”
Kli.MUND nURKE. late Commissioner of rnfcntM
ItoBTOK, October 19 1870.
I R.U. KDDY, Ebq —Dear Sir: You procured fo
me.fdlWIO. my first parent, filncc then yon hav
acted forand ndvfged me in hundri df of cares, an
nrocurod many patents.rel-siios ai d eXtensione.
lave occasionally er plojed the terl ager.eles I
4ew York. Philadelp) i» and Wnshlngton ,Liit 1 sti
Cire you almoat (he w oleolir y hu^lneis. In you
ine, and advlseothe stoemplov you
Yours trdiv,
•IKOROK DRAPER.
Roston Jan t.l870 —ly27

Manho„d How lost, how restored
•Tust imblished. n nr%v edition ol
Dr. Culverwcll’s CclobrntcdKasny
on the radiotvl cure (without medJcine) ofSperniiitorrliora or Seminar
WcaknPsa, tnvoluntarv .Srminn! I.oascs, Impotcn’'
cy. Mental and I'hyelcal Incapacity, Impediments
to marriage, etc.; also, Consumprioii, Kpllepgy
and Fits, Itiducod by gelMndulgcucc or sexual exIravngance, A-c.
O'd 'rrlce, in a flCalod envelope only six eenfs.
The ccleltrafed nut'ior, In this ndmirnblc Kssay,
clearly demonstrates, from a Ihirry gears’ sueevesfill practice, that the alarming consequences of
seU-nbuse may be. radically cured without the dan
gerous use of Internnl medicines or the application
of the knife; pohiling out a mode of curentonro
i-impk‘, rertidn, and efTectual, bv menus of which
every suflVrer, no matter what (ds condlllon may
be. may cure himself d'caply, prIvUily and ran
U'ullv.
63^T'his Lecture should bo In the hands of ev
ery )oulh and every man In the land.
Sent under sral, in a plain envelope to any ad
dress, post-paid im receipt of six cents or two
postage stsmpK.
A'lilresa I In; I*ubl|«licr«,
THE CUIVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann 8t.,K. 7.; Post Office Box, 4680
^

J—

<7)
Heating by Steam or tbit. W/iter. als*i IMumbThe Katy Is a llr.^t c'rpr organ, It han the reputa
iug in all itn limnchcH uttendi tl to in nny pai t
tion
of
excelling
all
otliera
In
pleading quality uf
of the Rt/fite.
tone.
The fnvnylc Steamer.')
Itefera by permiKHion l.o Edwin Nf»ye«. Kk(j..
An elegant
Maj. .1. A. J’liiiHtotl, and M C Ftister Kh«p «)!'
.TOIIN
BROOKS
& FOREST CPl'Y
WO«l>S OmLiX!
WalerviUo.
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
No
organ
U
more
honefUly
and
thoroughly
con
NOS 17 and 19 UNION STREET.
land. ilAII.Y. nt 7 o’clock, p. m.. and India
slrucUd tban the Geo Woo»1h.
wharf Boston. DAII.Y', at 6 o’clock p.in., (SuiiI’orllaiid, Maine.
KUf
An elegant ‘
nvK excepted.)
I’nssengers liy tins line arc remindcil trial they
WATl: IlYllvI.K
Secure a comfortable night'^ re.st, and avoid Iho
The Dyer JclInglirB organ UR now conMtrucLcil, expemm and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
n. C. I.1TTI.KFIEI.»
is a benutlful tom'4, nicely working, thoroughly lute nt night.
At tlic oh! Hnnid of anti (luniiily i)ulU organ.
Through TickrU for »\lo at all the principa
'J’lie Dver & lluglu’M organ can bo pold at a low
\V.A. F.Stevens er price than the othorK rnenllonrd above. You stations on tile Maine CuMitnl Kaili'ond.
AND CONTRACTOR.
&c Son.
cun Cmd tlicm at Carpenlers Music .Store, Waler
Tickets to New York via the variou
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
vllle.
, .
Bail and Sound Lines,for gale at very low rale
The pnbflcriher flora not fell, or recomniond the
MONUMENTS
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
Freight taken as usual.
the chvrtu oruftWh with which thee.ountrv is (loofled.
ing cut frum Hallowel) granite at the lowest
J. B. COYLKjJit. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
TABLETS
AddrcM,
(J. 11. CAKl’KNTKIl.
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Walervllle, Maine.
Hull,
HEALSTONES
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
.
Watorville Maine.
cnjistnritly on hand
STF.AM DYE HOUSE
AH 0 df’r.H hy mnil ftronypUy atlended to, 1
JRI
tyRtiKI.r
BINE
TO
nmi made froir the
NEW YORK.
AND KANCY DYKING ICSTABI.ISIIMKNT
Very llr«i
ninl IT.tl.lA.X
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Water St. AuRurla, .Mo. K.tnWIalied 1807.
,>l.\ It in.K

BYES & HUGHES ORGiH!

Works

Marble

CS-raiiite

Worker

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

E. BARBIER & CO.
'A’ill, until further notice, run as
NYe. arA prepared to furnish Designs and work
Awarded (irat premiaai al Maine Slate lair IS/d.
fuliowb:
'Uperinr to a ly shop in the State and at prices! 'I hlH well known Kstnliliahmenf la condae.led by a
l.-lltST-(:l.ASS S-REXCll DYl'.lt.
to suit the times.
Lcare Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Speciality and new procesa of clean-la,f any DAY and T HURSDAY, at 7 I*. .M.,nnd leave
STKVKNR k TOZIKH.
kilidnof Ilreaa (inoda. In tlic plccca or made Into Pier38 Fast River,Now York,every MON
7
c. 0. Tt)/.iEu
ClI.VUI.KS \V. Stkvkks.
carnienta, lived eleaUBcdand rcliniaiicd. Ribbona,
Kiinpes, Hacks, Vcivct.«. Siiiipera, Kida, Kcnliicra, and THURSDAY nt 6 P. M.
Tlic Kleanorii is a new steamer Just bull, tr
ole., flyed or cluuiiHed, and fliUHhcd as goofl aw new.
Aleo Gents' g.irmont« dyed, cleansed, ronalred and this route, nmlboth she and lire Franconia, ne
pressed, ready to wear. Garpeta and l.nee Cur fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
tains cleansed. Velvet IrlmintiigH of alelglm dyed gers, making this the most convenient and com
^n. S.vxroim's Liver InviooratobI 1 nnil restored to lh«*lr iirlmitlve color without any
fortable route for travellers between New York
ripping. CioodM received and returned promptly
$i3 11 Standard Family Remedy for ^»1
aud Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
by exproHS.
yard Haven durmg the summer months on tlieir
('.
KNAUFF,
Agent,
Main
8t.,
WnlorviHe,
Sfe.
SdiBcasoa of tlio Liver, Stomach
‘passage to and from New York.
^
’a
vT. M. KIKI.I). agent for W. Walervllle.
M.
M.
OWKN.
ngont
for
Fidrheld
im«l
vlclnUy.
j'.md Bowels.—It is Purely
Passage In State Room S4. meals extra.
K. M. M.XTIIFWS, agent ffir Skowhegan.
Goods forwarded lo and from Piiilndelphia,
.Vegetable,— It never
/iy'.Seiifi lor Cireuhir and Frlco
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
JDebilitates—It is
Maine.
fX^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Sliippers arc requested to send their freight
STouic.
to the .Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave PorHwnd. F'or further information
apply to
UFNRY FOX. Goucral Agent, Portland.
•T. F. 4MFS, Ag’t. Pier 38, FL R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
For Diseases of the t 22 I’ixcliange Street.
(9
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OLD m RELIABLE.

;;

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

IT

Throat

and

liunRs*

Somerset Hail Eoad

Buchas Coughs, Colds,

iHfj;

^ Whooping

Cough,

'J wo Trains
Bronchitis,

J. A. VIGUE^

Asthma,

^ and Consumption.
The rcpulnlion it has all.'ilncil, in consequence of
the mnrvcilou.'i cures it has produced during the
last half century, is a sutUcient aasuruiico to the
public that It will conllnuc to reallxc the h.applobl
results ilinl can be desired.
In almost every
persons, publicly
from alarming and
lungs, by its use.
ledge Its Bupciiorily;
no one hesitates
J5»'' in iiiy iJnictici'J as to what medicine to employ lo relievo the dis
anil by tliQ i)iiblic,5 tress and Ruffcvlng peculiar to puimonavy affec
lor more tban i35 yoarb.J tions. CiiF.niiY TECTonAL always affords in
with unin'oocjnitpil lesnllB.J stant relief, and perforins rapid cures of the
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.5 milder varieties of bronchial disorder, ns well
jS.T.W. SANFORD, M.D • I newyouk'ciYv.j the more formidable disenseB of the lungs.
As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
i i\v anicGisT naiTEinDv ITS nri'iTATiox. j
ing dlMcnscs which beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, It Is hivulnablo; for, by Its timely use
miiUitiides arc rescued ami restored to licnUh.
This mcdlciue pains fi-iends at every trial, ns
the cures it is constantly producing arc to\> rcFOR anoiHS. siNdipu SCHOOLS, mark.'iblc to be forgotten. No family should bo
ANP MUSICAI, CO.W’h'RTIOSS.
without It, and those
who have once used it
never will.
CTarIco’s irftxloni tUlioir,
Kmincnt Physicians throughout the country
RY WII.I.IAM HORATIO Cl.AUICK.
TIiIm new book |m a Step in advance of ordinary proscribe it, and Clergymen oRcn recommend it
rhurch mu^le buukit lu several respects. 'J'he mus' from their knowledge of its effects.
Ic luiH been carefully tiriiinged so us to be easily
sung by each voice,'the Intervals and mudulullong
being (angibto and understood.
rREPAUED BY
Tbo .Singing Hiliool and Secular Department
cniitiiiuM entertaining and instruetive compoMltloiis
for coiiveutlou uiul concert purposes, while the
Metrical 'i'uncB and Anthems of the .Sacred De>
Practical and Analytical Ohemlata.
piu'tment have been compoM'd and arranged witit SOLD BY ALL DUUGQISTS EVKRYWI1|I^E.
Inste, vrlthunt being co)n]>llei\ from books 'W’hlch
liHVi* previously been In nso.
The lypogruphy Im more open than u.sual, no ,
page tn-rng crowded nr*''
nd eonfu.«hig to the -....
reader,
—o—
In kddillun lo the parts being written on lour ! If, us the maxim reads, “ The pen Is mlglitler
staves, the aoroiiipantincnts are cuinpU'to on two than the Hword,** how much more ]M)tent is the
staves, so that nny player can give the full harmony FT.t'iD hut (lows frum the pen than all the engines
as a support tu the voices.
I
war combined.
lu the Church Music Depurtuunit, each metrical ol The
Pen )s only u medium, but Ink crystalUes
•v‘*:^oLuO

v\A )'.(a

A® CJ,

CHANG K OF TIMK.

-

^Vay IDally.

ON AND AF'TT'U MONDAY,.lUNE ,18.
Trains will run asfoHows. coiinf'Ctingat ^Yo
Watervillc with Msuun Ceulval P..R.:
Fur BOSTON. PORTLAND AND BANCOR
Leave
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
2 45 r.M.
2.'»7
Austm and Madi'^uu, 3.18
H.47
3 18
Sorriilgowuck,
Arrive
:i 16
West Wnlervillo,
9-22
BANGOR
From BthSTUN, PORTLAND
Leave
4 16i* M.
West Wtitorvillo,
11.40 a.m.
4 45
Iluiridgewock,
P2 16
r> or,
.Mu'Iison and Aii.smi, 12.46
Arrive
North Anson,
1.00r.M. r, 10

HAVE on hand a good assortraent of

Monuments and Tablets,

worked In our shop the past winter, to which rr
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted lo give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared lo furnish beautiful pol
ished granitf: monuments and tabLF^ rs, samples of which enn be seen at our
Marble W orks.
CE^ PRICF'S to 8ult (he times.
stf:vf:ns & tozier.
Ma;^l_, 1£77.
46 _Wnl^ille Marble Work

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussiness
connection with L, Deane, F>q.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner 0, S.
I’ateiit Oftice. is prenared to obtain patents on
invettions ol all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
ience in the pat» ut office, ho can give an almi st
certain opinion as to the patentability cf an in
vention, the fee for whlcIi is $.0, This with tlio
advantage of per.'mnal intercourse with cller'^,
^ives him unu'ual fnciliticR for conducting til
jusiness. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civl Engineer 4. Land Surveycr.
RICW^AUDI!
T'TIK nbqvo reward will be paid for the detection
1 and cunvietlon. of the piTsou or persons, who
set (ire to the Fllmwood Building, on the night of
the )7(h. or the (jllninn Barn, east of Hlivcr St.,
on then! htofMay2»th. Also for any Incendiary
(ires Met in Bulldlng« in Watorville, for the year
IvSTO. 'J'he Reward of one Iityulred dollara oflered
for the conviction ot the i>eri)on or persons vrho
set (Ire to the Gllmnn Stable, on Gilman Street,
will be increased to five hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
{
of
L. K. '] UAYF:R, ) Wnterville.
AYutervHle, May 30th, 1870.
60
A WF^EK in your town, and no cap
hal rDkid Von can give (he but"!
ness a trial without expense. The
best opnortuidty ever offered for
those willing to work. You should
try iiothittK else until you see for
youraelt what you can do at the bus
iness wo Oder. No joom to explain
here .ft Von can devote ail your time or only your
sinue time to the business, and make great pay
for fvery hour that v<Mi work. Women make os
(• null a-* men, Send for special private terms and
pnrtic'iihiis, which we mall free. $5 outfit free.
Don't c(im|)lain oi'haid times while you have such
n chance. AdUresM II. ilALLETT & CO.. Port
land, Jllulne.
Iy62

taken. It ie, liowever, by no means the
CHOICE TEAS.
I’licnix Block,
only one; and llicy all, iiiiless promptly WHOLE * GROUND PURE SPICES,
i[ain-SI.
removed, act as irritants. Their action
EXTUACI'S of all kimls,
upon the Btoniaeb will in a very short
DO.MES ITC PORK & l.ARD,
lime tleoreasc and soon arrest llie How of
tlio gastric Iluids and disturb tlie muscuPllODUCEol nil kind.s,
lir action liy whicli tlie stomaeli ' cliurns,’
STONE i WOODEN WMtE, Gl.kSS
COAL, of all fizi'S, cuiistanily on
so to speak, its conlcnls, tliat every por
DKKSEIIVK .lAKS, 4o.
liainl and delivered in imy part of the
tion may I'eceivo its due admixture of
stagf: c()Nnf:ctions.
A Rent for
village in quantities desired.
digestive material. This disturbance of
At Norriilgowock, feum North Ansour
TO 4k600ft A YF^An, or $6 to
Wick’s
Fileotrio
Oilmuscular action is seen at its liighest in
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, l.y the
SkowlK'giUi,.j
20 li day In your own locality.
Heineinber that the l.argcHt Stock of
No risk. Women do as well
vomiting, by which the olVending sub
At NojI'idgcwock, from West Wnterville
Inisliel or car loud,
IIS men. Many make more
Mercer,
stance is ejected summarily, togellier
ERY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
tban the amount atutod above
At
North
Ansnu,
for
Solon.
Binchnm,
Now
with nil Hie contents of the organ. Now,
No
one can fait to make mon
prepared forstove.s or lour feet Ion".
Purllaud. EingfieUl, .leruftttlcm, Dead River and
ey fust. Any one can do tho
it is best not to over-cat, amt it is lie.st to
In Town is kept at
Flag StalV.
work. Y'uti ran make from
Will
contract
to
supply
GREEN
,1. A. VUiUK’S.
eat simple fo<Hl, with as little excess of
.JOHN AYER, Pres.
60 cents to 2.00 an hour hy devoting your evenings
WOOD in lota desired, at lowest eii>li
and Hpnro llino to the hur-lness. It costa nothing
WatervlUe, AugWKt 7» 1879,
seasoning or of ohjeclioiiable elements ui
W. M. AYF!R, Ticket Age nt.
to try rhe busliiriiB. Nothing like it fur money
possible. lint, under all circiiuistuiiccs.
prieoa,inaktng ever offered before. BuHness pleanant
New
and
won
It U both wrong luul dangerous to ulve
DRESSED HAY and STRAW l.y
aud srricllv honorable. Reader, if you want lo
derful Treat
FOR BOSTON
know till about tbo beat paying business before the
rtTusal to nature’s call for nature's iMiie
ment and cure the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
public, aend us your address and wo will send you
dy ill such cases. Plenty of drink i
for Catarrh, supplied on sliort iioliee.
full particulars and private terms free; sample©
einiiiner jlrraiigeiiieiit!
worth 6.00 also fVeo; you can then make up your
what is demanded, and a tree su)iply of
NICE
OAT
SYRAW
lor
filli:;g
mind for yourself. Addrea GEORGE STINSON
fluids must be given, if serious eouso- tiumption and S<^o/HioiiS dUeasoa, by thouldufhU
& CO., Portland, Mo.
|y62
'J'llE
STEAMEU
bods.
quencoa are to be avoided. The eotise
nynMi;
ozonk \h
UAL/I
t
produced
by
LIME,
HAIR,
and
CALCINED
quences of refusal arc not all iimnedhuo.
INHALING
The irritation from lack of drink, as well
i
PLASTER
as that from Improper drinks, iK-eomes
Will run ficm tlie Koiiiuiboc to Boston, regu
1 *STIlUMENl'a “rYi'.r"'’
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
Beal
Estate & Insuranoe Agent,
larly as follows, until further notice.
in lime ebronlc. passing to iullaminallou, inuuntulo i>kle», and Iin peculiar cflect to deitiroy
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
the result of wliteli is dyspepsia and the germH, partuiHva or nvptlo umitor In itie utmoaphere, MENT, by the pound or cask.
WatLTvillo, Me.
day, and 3 o'clock, Riultinund ut 4, and Bath
from deeompuidtton of animal and vegetable
Adent-ior Por'.biiid Stone Ware Co’.s
symptom ol which is pain. Tlieii, for urblng
Qiullur. it in found moHt ubundaut on mduutalii
ul OP. M.
Vijbige
and
farm
property bought,sold, and exDRAIN
PIPE
aud
EIRE
URICKS,
want of diluent Iluirl by wliicli offending topfi, and in ttlmor>t entirely ubnent In the air In
Fauic—F'roin Augusta, Hallowell and Onr chtmg.U, rents collected mortgages negotiated
solubh) subsluneos are quickly removed uillefl and low elevailoim.
all
size.s
on
band,
also
TILE
(or
drain
iVc
&c.
diner,
to
Boston,.............................................
S2.b0
Kucli kind of sentlc matter In the air produces
these often aasnme insolulde forms, ami eome di^eutm, mm diplherla. catarrh, bronrhial uf- ing land,
Ricliiannd to Boston,.....................................^*1.7.6
£V£KT HAN
are deposited in various parts ol the boily fiMilionM, midariouM fevera and dlMoahes which ariitu
Bath
“
“
IL50
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
IVom
limiure
I
i
I
chk
I.
Woman and Child
to remain there, eonsinnt sources of pain
Meals, 60 Cents.
iQ loarii
loe“" of a‘ pIcasauT and
,,
Can
An OZO.VK alfectM the almu.<<phei'eiVeeliig it from SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
and danger. Gravel and slone in llie all seplio and poUuiiunM matter, ou it aflVeta the huTHE NF:W STFIAMEU DELLA COLLINS, 1 a(>riTA|iL>: builnuss to engage in, (In your own
Orders le t at ,lubn A. Yij>uo’a Gro
noigbborhood.) s^^Many Inexpeiienocd Agents
urinary organs, IiHiavy conevelinns in man bovlyi entering the blood tbrougb the lung»,
Will leave Augusta at 13 M., Hallowell at 1.45 already making $6.00 a day. It costs nothing to
and
not
only
removeii
thu
eaucie
of
dUetuiei
but
cery
store,
or
Paine
&
Haiifon’a
Hard
the liver, ciilunreous deposiu in llin joints drives from the MyNtern the dlveaMe llNeir.
*»
P M., connecting with the above boat nt Gar trj H.
Adcrr.s,
and elsewliero, and possildy lubeienlnr
K. O. niCH k CO., I’ortland, Me
Taken with proper medlclnon, Hm elTeola fur the ware store, will receive prompt utlen- hymn-tune hah two approprlaleluterludes prepar. '
un,i",m‘«i-rv<*ii it tlirniiuh nires Tlie march diner.
cure
uf
thitarrli,
Anthiua,
CuiiMumption,
BoruililH
...
foMhI.
work,
org...,!...
»111
knmvrage!
F’or
further
particulnrsoiKiuliOof
W,
,1.
Tuck,
drimsits in various organs, are, we may
and dlNenttes uf the blood 1m unitreci'deuted in the lioii,
Kenkkheo County.-In Frobate Court, al Au
say willi niuc.li certainty, due in some de hlatury of medical acience.
«0A>1 Q/irkiinre ««%. Aa.. ii
wouU! como lo tt slaud-slll without this Indlsponsft- Augusta: H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
TERMS, cn.sli on delivery at lowest
gusta, on the second Monday of Nov., 1878
... I hie FT.uli). The Intelligence uf the human race ard & Reed, Gardiner; .L T. Robinson, Rich
the nddrcMM of any gentleman or
gree to a loollsh tear of wulei-driiikiiig."
C'huruli
AIuslo
Book
^Ixu
288
pages.
8unt
post
CEHTAIN inatrument, purporting to be
would
lapse
Into
buTburlsm
und
hopeless
Igno
mond;
G.
C.
Graenloaf,
Bath.
lady uitticted with ('ntarrh, Anthmo prices.
paid on receipt of retail price.
the liiai will and testament or
rance but for Ink. Thu Intrcate and vn^t machlu*
Gardiner, April, 1879,
_ 0^40*
ttronrliitU nr any Scrojitlouit dir
y-N,
n
,
!
vry
of
commercial
trunsactloiis
of
IiidlvlduuU,
DENNIS L. MILLIKEN, late of Watarriirei.
It is now well sellle.l tliat tlie indem eaec. .\ddrci>s, or call ut
Itml'irOQ AlTt'nAm l!m I APF’inn I Bluleii aud Nations uiuhI constantly lubricate Ink.
Wrtiervule, Muiuc.
in sa’d county, deceased. Iisving been present*
Uiclliitjb iiUbUUUX UGUdOIIUII
Uwouldboaninlereslhigworkfor tho slHlIstlnity eXHCteil liy the German govenimciil
ed for probate.
For QUARTET aud CHORUS CHOIRS wtih Mo" to compute the vast nnuutiiles coiisuined ouch
OniraiiGD, 'fliat notice tbareof be given three
103 Warrou Avenue. Bosiont Hasi.
from Krancu proved a greater iiijniy to
A MONTH guaranteed. 12 deliul‘ mighty
engine of cIvO^AN OBLIGATO ACCOMPANIMENT.
-------................
*
weeks successively prior to ilie seooni) Monday
eiglit-p»ge paper Kent free.
lursn day at nome, made by the
Ht:£aiioii->tlu> printing i)resA<->iiiUHt consume Us
the Germans than to the ICreiicli. 'I'liu
Practical
IPIumber.
HY
WILLIAM
IlORA'no
CLAKKF:.
ol
Deo., next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
ludustrluua. Capital not reciulrIons uf Ink in order tu keen up u healthy clrcuUimmonsu siinis of inmiey poured into
This work contains 128 largo pages
ed; wo will start you. Men,
tion ill (lieprogresfiiTemhulur uiaii—prlntorsMiik, Force Pumps and Water Closets, in Waterville, that all persons interested may
r A llTin'W <'ZONK IN IIABKNT muMt not
Price
2
dollars
per
copy,
or
15
aoUars
per
doz.
Germany in two years and 11 hall, unset V/»
women,
boya
and
girls
luuko
I i V/i'hbe eonfuuiuled with “Oxygento ho Nure,->but Ink.
attend at a Court of Probate then to beholden
Sum postpaid, on receipt ol retail price.
mouoy faster at work for us
We can form bnt a faint conception of th© vast ISr0.41TJ]MI0JSr ST..Pnrhlonri nt Augusta, and show causa if any, why the
tled the markets, stimulated speciilalioii Ixed Air,” ** OxrgeiiRted Air,” “Oxy-llydrogeiiated
Under Falmouth Hotel.
XOrtialia
Air,” “ Coiiijwuud t)xygen,” or preparations of
than at anything else. The
quuntUies required tu re<X)ril theuiuUttiidlnuus upssid insiriiincnt sh'uld not be proved, approv
and finally occasioned wide-spread dis- dKtlior and drugs to be Inhaled, or patent tuedlcinea
work Is light and nleasant, and
eraiiuns ufman. The old and young, (ho rich und
CLARKE'S ORGAN COLLECTION
aster and misery, producing discontent under new dhgulses.
10
auoU as any one can go t ight at. Tuuse who are
poor, nil must resort to U us u means of aiding tbo
Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls, ed and allowed, ns the lad wiU and testament
For
the
PIPE
or
BEEO
ORGAN,
wise who see this notice will send us their address,
forgutful momory, or corresponding with distant Brans and KHver Plated Cock ; t: very description of the said deceased,
and raising lUo usual crop ol socialist
CON8IHTINO Ol-*
es at once and see for themselves. Costly outfit
II. K. baker. Judge.
friend.
of Water. Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling
'‘•••“rkiio-a-v
and terms fret). Now la the time. Those alreadj New prclmk's, Ininsciipliona, olYurtciri'S,
The vital ({Uestion then is: Which of all the var Houses, Hoteli^ and Public Buildings, Ships*
Attest-OH ARLES HE WINS, Register. 22
at
work
are
laying
up
large
sums
of
money.
A
ieties
of
Ink
now
in
the
market
tihall
1
use?
The
•s.
-■—TT—r-j ssr-T-fri'spdiisos aiitl coiiiniitnioiis,
roaa TRUK & CO.^
bO.^ Augusta, Maine.
lyC2
answer conics: I will uso the very Ix^st I oun Ket. Closets, &o., arranged and set up in the teU
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
TnuBTEKB—Renben Foster, Mom Lyford, C. C.
BY WILLIAM HOKATIO OLAKKE.
I will use “UOBINBON’S NON UOUU08IVE manner, and ail orders In town or country faith
fully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
CurniHh. Kriinklin Smith Oirick Hawes, Nath
FORECLOSURE.
Tl.li hook cotiinloB no ropolllloii of .ny plrcM BLACK DI.tMDXD INK.»»
STATE OY HAINF.,
J. WESUr ailMAN,
attended
to.
Aleuder, A. N. Greenwood.
EDWARD C. ROBINSON,
found III nny of the nuthor’s iit.viou. work.. I'fS
llMIEREAS, Clmrlfs H. Rich, of Belgrade, pages.
Coustantly on hand, Lead, Iron ft Brats Pipe, Kknnebbo 88., Nov. Idtb, A. D. 1879.
WatervHle Ciasslual Institute.
Ill bouids.
in the County of Keiniebeo, and State of
18
'IMIIS Is to give nuUoe, that on the 10th day
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received ’ M
Price «a.0O. $H 00 per dMon.
Ueneral Agent lor Walervllle and ylolnlty. Or 8h laeLead « Plumbers’ Materials.
L of Nov,, A. D. 1879, a warrant in iniolTenFoK liiDDS AMU OllClieSTUAB,
Sent postpulil on receipt of refkil price.
and pul ou lutorest ut cominenceibent of eaoh Maine, on the Sixteenth day of January, A. D.
ders Addressed tu him will receive prompt atteii
1878, liy hU mortgage
morlfl
deed of that date, r^ord'
oy was issued out uf the Court of Ineolveooy
ion.
12
And Teacher ol Niiigiuff month.
ed in Kennebec I^gutry, Uoek 376, page 636
VliBLlSllKU BY
tor said County of Kennebeo, against the es
Ho tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION OF tate of Isaac H. Hersom of West Waterville, in
coiiveved to Suinuel KiiiibalL of West Waler
M'lM make engagemente aa SOLO
Goo. D. Russell,
Dividends made in May and November, and vllle, ill said county, npd hU heirs ahd assigns,
RBSMOV/II
n.
aaid County of Kennebeo, adjudged to ^ an
CO-PARTNERSHIP.
BIROJili, for OonveiUiom, Coucerla,Ac, it nut withdrawn aro added to deposits and In a certain lot of lautl and buihiings thereon, sit Dealer in Foreign & American Music,
insolvent debtor, on petition of aaid debtor,
which petition was filed on the 5th day uf Nov.,
uated in said Belgrade, and bounded as fi Bows:
'
Will aWeaxiK* fo oriianiae and drill Ma terest is thus oompounded twice a year.
MOTICE
is
hereby
given,
that
the
partnership
125 Tromont Street, Boston, Uass.
Manley & Xozer Lx lately subsitting between W. K, Onnning - A. D. 1879, to which last named date intoreat
p|e«l ll(>«I«tln. Ha. hid loni; experieaoa at •
Office In Savings Bank Build ng« Bank open —Northerly by the town line of Smithfield;
on
olaims ia to be oumpiited; that the paypublic Slnfsr and Direotnr.
lira.. Unad. daily trom 3 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. lu. westerly by the county road, leading fFoin Au
ham
and
K.
\V,
Ounninghain,
both
of
\Ve,t
Wa
•
ESl’KCTKUF.liY inform theircii.tomer. and
kenoall s spavin cure
gusta to Kurldgewuck*; southerly by laud own
taught. I'rivata in.tructinn given upon Drau Saturday Kvenincs, 4-80 tu 6-80.
Die piiUltr, tliat tliey liave removed from terville, under the firm name of W, K. Sc E. W. mnut of any debta, and the delivery and tranaIs
sure
to
euro
Sjiavlns,
Splints,
Curbs,
for
of
anypro|>erty belonging to aaid ddbtor,
luatnuneati, I*. 0, Addre..,
K. II. DKUMMOND, Trens. ed bv Taylor and Klcliafdsoni and easterly by
Oiinnlngbam, wa, dissolved on October 8tli,
tlieir late etiiiul. cornor of Main and Temple-ste,
Xo. It removes all unnatural onlargoto him or for hia lue, and the delivery and
the check lot Hue—Containing fiftv-aix acres
We.t Walervllle, Me
Walervilla, Aug. ],lb78.
to Merchant.’ How, first door below I’eavy Bros, ltT9, A. 1).. by mutual consent.
ineiits,
not^a
Noe
iimutku
.
Has
no
more or less—and whereas the salJ Mortgage
The said \V. E. Cunningham is authorized to trMiafer of any property by him are forbidden
equiU ibr any lameness on beast or where their stock of
by law i that a meeting uf the oteditota of aaid
woa assigned by Geo, 11. Bryant, adinlnlstritor
settle all debts due to and by eaid Company.
HOUSE FOR SALK.
Ilian. It has cured hlp-JoInt lamunoss
A fine lot of
debtor, topruve their debta and obuuae one or
of the esiate of said Kimball, late deceased,
Groceries
and
Provisions,
West Waterville, Mo., Oet. 8lh, 1678,
22
ill a person who had sufi'ered 16 years.
The Dwelling llouie k Lot on Silver etreet. late
mure qaalgneea uf bia estate, will be held at a
to Mary A. Kimball, of said West Watorville,
VOI/NG
BIIIDS.
Also uurod rheumuUsni, corns, IVost
ly the reeldenoe of Daniel Huor, Keq. Ilovue
ErobracinR
a
full
and
oliotoe
variety,
will
ouurt ut inaulvenoy to be l^nlden al the Probate
on
the^2nd
day
of
October,
A.
D.
1679,
and
biles or any bruises, uut or (aiuenets.
ALSO
built In IStV, and I. ope of the Hue.l lu tuwii,
•
FOR SALE.
U has no equal for any blemish on horses. Bend ooiitliiue to be Airnl.l.eil to old and new oiialomuffioe.thi aaid Augoata, on the 8tb day uf Doe.,
wiiercns
the
condition
of
said
mortgage
has
The above lataUeuM pruuarty la uu one of the
a choice variety of desirable
prant
prices
a,
low
iii
the
markets
will
permit
been broken by said Rich, this is to give notice for lllustraleU circular Klvlng poiUiveprof\/. Price
ino>t beautiful elreele, aud la one of the oioat
Uy HOUSE andtI-AND ou Gentcr-st. Also, A. I>.ntf78, at two c’oloek in the afternoon,
tl.
ALL
DRUGOHS'rB
have
U
or
can
get
R
for
Tliey
ooraislly
invito
their
former
friends
lo
oali
O&QE
BIRDS,
Oiven under my band the data firat above
that 1 hereby claim to foreclose the said mort
dratvabW teetloai of MTalerville Vtllage. and will
BTOUE and LOT on t{aln..t.—Now leased to J.
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Proprietors, kaioa- oall on them at tlieir new qnarteri.
written,
0. O. CAIU-ETON.
be lold ol loir prioet, tad oo ea«y teruia of parfor sale cheap at
MRS. E8TK8.
A.VIgue, until Aug, Ut, 1880.
gage for saia breach of the condition thereof.
burgU
Falls,
Veriuout.
•rtut.
^
JOUN WAUK.
MANLEY
&
TOZIEB.
Brick House, Front Btrcct, between Appleton
WU. JOBDAN.
Deputy Sheriff, aa Heoaenger uf the Court of
MARY A. KIMBALL,
1. II. LOWK, Agent.
Sept,
27,
1877
tf
WalerviUe,
Sept.
25,
1678.
WolarvUlet W7».T'
«cf
And UjUoii aUeets, WatervUle.
luaolvency
for
aaid
County
ot Ktnnebea H
Watarrine, Halos.
93
By Geo. U. Bryant, her Attoroey.

WOOD & GOAL

MOLASSES

IMPORTANT MUSICAL NOTICE
3 Ne-w Music Books

DR

WARREN^S'rr'

STAR of the EAST

P . If. MITOHELL,

Dr. J. C. AYER it CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

Elssay on Ink. ■'

WANTED

0. S. FLOOD;,

BDSIHESS!
A

.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Tenor Yooalist & B Flat Oometist,

“

-.

’

R

